WRITING A REFERENCE LIST
HARVARD STYLE

• Website and webpage – Author known
• Website and webpage – Author unknown
• Blog | Wiki
Website–Webpage
Author known
WRITING A REFERENCE LIST

- Webpage – Author known


**Title**: Living with Diabetes

**Year**: 2015

**Sponsor of site**: The National Diabetes Services Scheme is an initiative of the Australian Government administered with the assistance of Diabetes Australia
WRITING A REFERENCE LIST

- **Webpage – Author known**
  
  Website/Webpage details are usually recorded in the following order:

  Author Surname, Initial(s) Year, *Title*, sponsor of site, viewed Day Month Year, <URL>.

  *Note: The Author could be an organisation, rather than an individual.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In-text referencing Examples Website-Author known</th>
<th>Reference List Example Website-Author known</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Or Diabetes Australia (2015) states that as long as you are managing diabetes, you can live an enjoyable life.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Website–Webpage
Author unknown
WRITING A REFERENCE LIST

- Example Webpage – Author unknown

---

**URL**

**Title**

**Year**
WRITING A REFERENCE LIST

- Example Webpage – Author unknown
  
  If author is unknown - details are usually recorded in the following order:

  *Title Year, sponsor of site, viewed Day Month Year, <URL>.*

Example:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In-text referencing Examples</th>
<th>Reference List Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Webpage – Author unknown</strong></td>
<td><strong>Webpage-Author unknown</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

People are now using technology to assist their writing of poetry *(Overload Poetry Festival 2017)*.

Blog or Wiki
### WRITING A REFERENCE LIST

**Example - Blog**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Name of blog</th>
<th>URL</th>
<th>Title of post</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**TAFE NSW**
**REFERENCING - HARVARD STYLE**
Writing a Reference List

- Blog / Wiki

Blog / Wiki details are usually recorded in the following order:

Author Surname, Initial(s) Year, ‘Title of post’, Name of wiki or blog if known, weblog post or wiki article, date of post or article (if applicable), viewed Day Month year, <URL>.


TAFE NSW REFERENCING-HARVARD STYLE
Philosophers, scientists and religious leaders all believe in climate change and should be working together to fight it and the political climate against it (Butterfield 2017)

Or

Butterfield (2017) states that arguments need to be evidence-based, but also need to be aware that opposition may come from a more personal, emotional background and this must be balanced out.

# WRITING A REFERENCE LIST

Some points to note: Webpage | Blog | Wiki

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Webpage</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Where possible it is best to cite the webpage rather than an entire website – this provides a more accurate indication of your source.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of a webpage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• To find the date of a webpage look for ‘last updated’ date which is usually in the footer.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| • The author could be an organisation, rather than individual  
• If author is unknown use the title of the text and date. |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blog / Wiki</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| • State the owner of the blog or wiki if known.  
• If author is unknown, cite by title. |
FOR MORE INFORMATION
Check the Harvard Referencing Guide via the WSI Libraries website.